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nino sisters slow thoir husbauds. Well
nt the Exhibition, I hoard a talc thai
vory nearly inado mo burst out with
the abovo exclamation. Now tho mon
dacious statoment in question was
tis : A dying loft two sons-B and
0.; 0rs salîr of the farm on the demiso
of A was good land, C's sharo was in-
ferior. B bred Hampshiro downs; C
hrod Southdowns. 'Tho two brothors
B and O disagreed about the relative
norit of the two broods, and to test it,
thoy agreed to foed off a picco of turn-
ips on oither farm with a cortaim num-
ber of sheop fron thoir flocks. B,
whoso turnips twere very good, put 100
IlampEhiro-downs on his picco; C,
whose turnips were very inferior, put
200 Southdowns on his picco-botlh
pieces being of course of oxactly the
sauo size. The 100 Hampshiredownîs
had finished thoir picco of good turn.
ips before the 200 Southdowns had
finished their pioce. From this was
deduced the axiom that although the
IIampshiredowns lamba may bo in a
trifling more oxpeditious in maturing
than the Southdowns, that goes for
nothing, as at ic casier ta feed two
Southdowns that ono Hampshiro
down. A more wondorful statemont
wo nover heard. We have bred both
sorts, and that within a milo of the
farms ofBand C, whom we know ; and
wo are watl assured that the story is
absolutely untrue.

At the Exhibition, at Montroal, the
show of sheep was very good indeed,
particularly the Shropshires. South
downs, especially Mr. Jackson's, and
Dorsets. One Dorset ram, from Hill-
hurst, struck us as being equal to any-
thing we over saw in England. Wo rnay
as well mention hore that the owos of
this breed had bogun ta drap thoir
lambs at Dorset-fair timo, i. o., about
the 12th Septembor 1 As they do not
kill lambsweighing six or eight pounds
apicco, but let them go tili they are 13
or 14 weoks old, theso newly dropped
lambs wil bu in good condition fnr
the Christmas Smithfield market We
have known thom fetch aguinea:85 00
a quartor at that se ason They are
housed mobt of the time, and the only
difficulty is 1o keep the bouse at a
uniform teaporature.

A coupla of ueful pens of Hamp
shire.s, but tl'e Shropshires wero ilhe
pick of the lot, though the 0.rfords
were very good-

The herses were superb, but we
wore surprised ta sec only one Suffolk.

In cattle, the Shorthorns were botter
than of lato years, and we aworo glad
to seo the Hillhurst herd represented
once more after a long interval. Mrs
Jonea headed the list of prize winner.
in Jerseys, though the bord of the
Dawes of Lachine was fairly success-
ful. None of Mr. Reburn's stock pro.
sont. The Flocer show was not so
good as usual, tbo grasbhoppers having
playod the vory misobief with the
out-door plants. Why on earth du
these beasts select the pansy for thoir
espocial food ? ls it, possibly, because
il l the only flower we have room for
in our border to grow? Our bunch of
rape, too, which we grew to thov on-
quirers, has been the abject of their
carneat attention-but it beat them,
is floarishing, and wll continue ta
flourilh tL the snow buries il.

Why selyour oats, Mecsrs. farmers,
at presentprices, or your pease, or your
barley ? Here is what the papors quota
as thoir selhng value at Montreal .

No. 2 new ont.... 30 to 81 et.
Pease, per 66 lbs... 66 " 00 ots.
Barley, feed. 43 . . 4. . e

Take the average prico ofthe bushel
ofthe throo as 47 oets, and you have a
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fod of 6 lbs a day por hoad of your
cowB for 5 ets. or- thorcabouts, bosides
saving the tima of sackmng up, going
with loads ta markot, &o. And why
iond the grain intonded for your stook
ta the mili ? A kibbling maohino-ono
that cracks the grain into amall bits-
is not a costly articlo ; and as mos;t of
you have a lorso-power of soma kind,it wonld pay you wol ta use it in con.
junction with your chaff-catter and the
kibbler, ratier than send ta mill.

Rape.-Our excellent contemporary,
The Fearner's .ldvocate, very sensibly
ronarks that, "whon shoop ara on rapo,
they ahould always have some dry
food with it to provent bloat or hoven.
In this purposo we recommond pease
and clover.chaff; etraw wo nover have
found caton in sufficient quantities tilt
the cold weather arrives. As for turn-
ning cattle of any kind on ta rapo, vo
would rather not risk il ; besides, wo
consider this plant te bo the special
property ofthe flock, groving it being
as much for the purpose of manuring
the land for the succeeding ropa ofthe
rotation as for makiDg mutton. Thore
is but little danger of sheep * blowing'
on rape if t boy are turned on for the
firt lime in the afternoon with thoir
bellies full, and removed after an hour
or so ta a dry pasture. Tho next day,
they may be let la again ta the rape,
in the afternoon of course as before,
and will b3 theneoforth safe enough."|

Prios of cheese.- A groat fall in the
price of cheoso took place in the
Choshiro district of Englaad on or
about the 14th September. At Creea
Market> the best lots only sold for 40s.
te 43s. par 112 lbs fair ehcese, at 30s;
and common for 22. ta 28s. Thi. must
net be at ted ta foreign compati-
Lion, for the imports have bea during
the fast 8 months lem by 72,765 ewts
than in the same period in '94, when
best Cheshiro told for G5s and medium
for 60s por cent. The roal reason of ibis
heavy fail i the temporary glut of
oheese that would not bu likely ta keep1
owing to the terribly bot % cather. Wu
remark with pain that haro the best
qualities of Cheddars cem te be unable
ta reach 8 ets a pound, and butter does
not appear to b doing any better.
Ducb the Reivd. owuer of the Canadian
cow ' La Major " remember what we
lold him on this matter somo eight
years ago ?

A splendid garden is that belonging
ta the Seminary in Sherbrooke street
\Montreal, but the management of the
farm is net quite what it ought ta b.
for instance, a piece of pastured land
was ploughed in carly Auguet and left
in an untouched state till the furrow.,
had all grown together with timothy
and couch-grass. It would have beeu
far botter te have cross-ploughed iL as
soon as possible, and thon the grabber
and harrows would have had a chenco
ta clean it. A lot ofrough dung is now
(Oct. lst) being ploughed in, and it
will be in a nico mess noxt spring if
the weather keeps mild for another
month. Wo sadly want a good " broad-
share " ofsome kind to pare off the top
two inches of the land ; wrhereas, now, 1
wo are obliged ta use the plough and
then the grass is buried just deep
enough ta grow again. We call the
processin Egland ' paring " or broad-
shaînng, and a team will get over at

east twice as much ground with aur
inplomente as with a plough.

Boxes,-Ono of tho casayista, in the
late competition for agricultu- ai crops.
speaka of the cattie boxes as being -f

German origin. Would ho kindly lot us
know his authority for this ? Wo used
thom for fatting bats as far back as
189, and we hoard of thom as being
omployed, at lenst 5 years before that,
by Mr. Warnes, Trimingham, Norfolk.
If properly construoted, net only do
the boasta thrive therein ta perfection,
but tho manure is preserved in the
most oxquisitely complote fashion; for
tie animal being frac ta walk about,
the pressure of his heavy carcassa i
fait overywhero, over ovory squaro-
inch of the bedding, and neither Is the
smil ofescaping ammonia over in the
least degroe porceptible, nor i tho loast
wasto by leakage poseitio. Tho plan
ia so simple : 4 boxes for ordinary
beasts may b made by diçyging out
a trench 34 feet long by 9 feet broad
and 2 foot doop; ibis is to b sur-
rouanded by a good wall, eo' any kind
so long as it is warm, and well roofed
in, with a Louvro for ventilation in
the middlo and at either end. Tho 34
foot tronch ivill allow an 8 feet box
for ,ach bost, the divisions ta bo
made of bars-any rough stuff vill
servo-with room enough botweon
thom te allow the animais ta put bis
hoad through and te retract it easily
-very easily, for a little suddon con-
tot of strongth between two bullocks
will aoon frighton one of them, and, if
ho once finds bis bead in difficulties,
you will, unless you make hasto to ro-
lease him, soon have a skin ready for
stripping.

The manger in each box must bo
mado so that it can be raised or lower-
cd, as the beddmg and dung aro nover
to b removed until tho box is full,
which it will b generally in about
three or four months. The bottoms
ehould ho laid with puddled clay.

No animal will lie down in filth if
ho can avoid it. The cattle co'no out
after 4 months of box-feeding cleanor
than -when they went la. Once or
twice a day, an armful of straw for
litter, and for food ta, if the boasts
like to est it, should be thrown down
in the most used parts of each box. It
is the perfection of business . watch
the cattle and see the neigbours per-
forming each the oher'e toilet b Ono
hcking the other ail over the places
ho cannot reach himself. Perfect quiet
reigns. if the fooding heurs are well
observed, and no weil traied childnen
are more docde in their nursery than
are rough iighland Kyloes, or Welsh
runts, after a week's confinement.

Sweating barley.-Hlowovor good
condition barley may be in when put
into the barn or stack, overy maltator
ka.owstbatitwill 'tako thostoop"bottor
-i. e,imbiba more water-ifithsun-
dergone a gentle sweat after being
carried. If this ls not gone through,
the maltstor puts the barley on the
kiln for a few hour, at a moderate
temperature: therefore, do not bo in a
burry te thresh your malting barley
as the operation of kiln.drying cost-
ing, ut ail avents, saine outlay in la.
bour, the buyers wdli alwayse ho wii-
ing te pay more for grain that dace
net need il.

Daddy-longlegs.--A correspondent
asks " what do daddy-longlega develop f
themselves into ?" This is tho tipula,
ai it net ? And bo"oumos a wireworm, t
does iL not? We have net a single i
work on entomology, and our memory
is hardly what it was; though ut 72
years of ae, we cannot complain mach
of its wea ness.

Green-manuring.-A very sensible t
rarmor, writing in Hoard's Dair5m rn o
)n this subjoot,.speaks as follows : a

" GRSEN MANURU.-Any man with
the averago amount of human nature,
fools ploased whon the correctness of
bis opinion is confirmed by high au-
thority. Espoeially is this the case
whon ho has bean one of an apparent
minority. This pleasuro bas just beon
mine. Within a wook I have como
across the reports of the results of
work of same experimont stations in
plowing under green crops for fertiliz.
ing the land. Each and ail condomn
the practico as wastoful. Just how
anyone could figure out a profit fron
plowing in a heavy erop of green
clover, for instance, in-tead of curing
it and feeding it ta a respectable coiw,
shoop, or hog, and thon plowing in the
manuro resulting fron the process,
bas always been a mystory ta me. I
have been much inclined te tho opinion
that the guilty man nover did much
figaring on the anbject. My difficulty
bats beon, and is, te got enough clover
ta feed, and I should as soon think of
baying cotton-oed meal, at $25 par
ton, to plow in for manuro, as ta turn
under elover. Novortholess, net over
having tried the experiment I should
have hesitated ta condomn the prao-
lice, but now that the matter bas boon
subjected ta investigation and expori-
ment, and the results accurately noted
by competout man, I think redars of
the Dairyman should b advised of the
particular before repeating the prao-
tice Logicians wisely warn us against
the assertion of a univereal negativu,
and doubtless we are not justified in
asserting t.at the use of green crops
as manure is never truc economy, but
-figure on it beforo yen try it again,
my friend._ Yon caa oasily find the
noecessary information on which to
base a close computation."

" Bogus" Butter is being made in
tho State of Illinois afier a pleasant
fashion. Milk is suljected to a high
tomperature, and both cream and curda
are takon frein it. The commi-sioner
of internal revenue being applied to,
be decided that as il iwas net " a so-
phistication of butter and other suh-
stances net the product of pure butter
or milk "-which strikes us as rather
an awkward formula- " it is net a
violation of the law ta sel such a con-
pound " Of course the Arnerican agri-
cultural papers are up in armas about
it, and think that, "in the interest of
the purchasing public, a State-law
should be secured, classing the new
(old) compound with adulteration an-i
forbiddine its sale " 18 anything gain-
ad by falko statements? The "now
compound is not sold as pure butter;
and lots of the inferior dairy-batter
has plonty of curd in it. One would
think that, provided this "now coin-
pound " would keep for a reasonable
lime, it would bo in the interest of the
purcha.ing publie that it should b at
their service if they want it. If this,
oleo-margarine, or any other comme-
dity b offered for salos anything but
what they really are, thon, forbid
their sale by ail manner of means.

Lambs are weaned here about the
fit week in August, and a very good
time too, as it gives the owe time to
ecovor ber condition before she is put
o the rani. We observa that a writer,
n a States' paper weans bis lambs
" when tho sign is in the feet." Now
Richard Dean, our instructor in the
art of forreting rabbits, some 60 years
ago, taught us that rabbits woild not
bo1t unlos " tho sign was in the foot."
Whatmystio conneetion exists between
ho weaning of lambs and the bolting
f rabbits, it would puzzle Mrs; Basant
nd Percy Sinnott to explàin,
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